
In this issue: Record Heat, Record Litter Cleanups, Community Science Updates and
More

From all of us here at
the Spokane
Riverkeeper, Happy
Holidays! May 2022 see
you happy and healthy
and may our river flow
strong, cold, safe, and
clean!

Spokane Riverkeeper's 2021 Holiday Update

A Word from Your Riverkeeper.A Word from Your Riverkeeper.

It is all about coming home. Salmon once called our
rivers home and were the heart and soul of our region.
Chinook salmon weighing in at 110 pounds called "June
Hogs" once returned here from the Pacific Ocean.
This year, as your Spokane Riverkeeper, I will be
continuing to discuss and emphasize the importance of
clean, cold water and the maintenance of river flows
through the lens of chinook salmon recovery and in support of Upper Columbia Basin
Tribal efforts to recover salmon to our rivers:

We will continue to press the city to pass a drought response plan (we were key in
working on the Water Conservation Collaborative Work Group in developing
recommendations) that uses river flow to trigger water conservation actions and

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BFIQjZYvOVQ&t=716s
https://youtu.be/BFIQjZYvOVQ
https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/riverjournal/2021/11/18/2021-community-science-turbiditysediment-study
https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/clean-streams-healthy-shores-1
https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/riverjournal/2021/11/23/2021-river-cleanup-summary
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fSxa4OBfk3Q
https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/riverjournal/2021/11/17/cerlu2kxka53h5z5x6wxwxoqy73z97
https://open.spotify.com/show/46XTImkjNn56242uhZkFba
https://youtu.be/SybvG5S8N74
https://waterkeeper.org/


keeps precious water in the river for native trout and future salmon.
We will continue to work hard to ensure those who discharge PCBs - which
accumulate in your Spokane and Little Spokane River fish, are reduced by
negotiating tough pollution permits, and returning the WA State Water Quality
Standard to 7 Picograms/Liter for PCBs.
We will be continuing to work toward the goals set out in the Hangman Creek
Settlement Agreement - the Washington Water Pollution Control Act is upheld and
riparian habitats are recovered in our basin, and across Washington State.
We will continue to be at the table negotiating for new Agricultural Best Practices
that reduce pollution with stakeholders at the Dept. of Ecology.
We will continue to comment on and negotiate any, and all water use and water
rights applications (such as the pending Airway Heights application) in the basin that
may compromise future water for salmon.
(Stay tuned for follow-ups that connect our core work to the future maintenance and
recovery of all native fish)

It is important for our supporters to understand these connections between our program
work and our advocacy, and to understand that we continue to coordinate with experts
working directly on salmon recovery issues as well as partner NGOs in our watershed
supporting these efforts. The intersection of River protection and salmon recovery cannot
be overstated. As recently as the early 20th century, salmon runs were a pillar of your
River, the indigenous communities who lived with them, and the Rivers that depended on
their bodies for sustenance. Upon their return home, they will again support the future of
our Rivers and our communities. READ MORE

Learn more about Spokane River salmon recovery - Watch here.Learn more about Spokane River salmon recovery - Watch here.

Welcome Riverkeeper Katie!Welcome Riverkeeper Katie!

We have a new team member here at Riverkeeper Managing
Director, Katie Thompson! Katie joins us from the Community
Colleges of Spokane and will be charged with running the
operations, and the development of our organization. Katie will be
remodeling our supporter and River Partner programming and
making sure things are running smoothly. We are very excited to
have her and we encourage you to give her a shout and say hello!

Community Science UpdatesCommunity Science Updates

http://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/riverjournal/2021/12/14/coming-home-supporting-salmon-recovery-efforts-is-a-core-mission-of-the-spokane-riverkeeper


The 2021 Sediment Study was bigger than ever. So big, in fact, we didn't have enough
volunteer slots for everyone. This year we have doubled the number of sampling events
by dividing each day into an "AM" and "PM" slot. So sign up for a sampling date here and
sign up for a training (either virtual or in person).

We have published our report detailing the results of our study on our blog. Check it out
below.

2021 Community Science Turbidity/Sediment Study -...

The Spokane Riverkeeper partnered with Spokane Falls Trout Unlimited and local
community scientists for a fourth year, to measure the effect of Hangman Creek's
annual sediment plume on water clarity (turbidity) in the Spokane River. During
the...

Read more
www.spokaneriverkeeper.org

New Interpretive Sign Above Hangman Creek MouthNew Interpretive Sign Above Hangman Creek Mouth

Looking for a sign that Hangman Creek is polluted and that solutions are being worked
on? Look no further! Thanks to teamwork between the Washington State Department of
Ecology, Spokane Riverkeeper, the Spokane Tribe, the Coeur d'Alene Tribe, Spokane
Falls Trout Unlimited and Redband Rally (with facilitation from the Friends Of the
Centennial Trail), there is now an interpretive sign in Kendall Yards explaining the annual
sediment pollution that is all too common in our river.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0A44AFAE2CAAFE3-sediment1
https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/community-science-sign-up
https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/riverjournal/2021/11/18/2021-community-science-turbiditysediment-study
https://www.facebook.com/SpokaneFallsTU/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWvv3VGTp0lwePnq9qqLGDzLBZHXVWcMrXY0oM_EUzH0oxOjw71t5ECQR8KnVLndkN5ldURsOwCgLJYhwiCvxqVC6XIc3nJ0zxf6yPKEBedrDi8FQSqJZ6VW1ZMNxDsirxgYzY3hJnQwlmNj0IrOLLtR_f4PDYhhZbcUDvxRE6DihPxaucKC8GsEORYPtwCFSw&__tn__=R%5D-R


A River Cleanup Record, over 25,000 pounds of litter!A River Cleanup Record, over 25,000 pounds of litter!

2021 River Cleanup Summary - Spokane Riverkeeper

A record year for river clean ups on the Spokane River! The stat's speak for
themselves. *Cleanups: 64 * Locations: 28 * Volunteers: 1030 * Pounds of litter:
25,340 * Miles of river cleaned: 115 *# of groups: 43 Thank you to all who
participated, ...



Read more
www.spokaneriverkeeper.org

Thank you to our river cleanup partners!Thank you to our river cleanup partners!

Action Alert! Sign on to Spokane's Sustainability PlanAction Alert! Sign on to Spokane's Sustainability Plan

On October 25th, the Spokane City Council
passed the Sustainability Action Plan 6 to 1!
Multiple community volunteers and city staff
committed over two years to create a plan that
protects our natural resources and
incorporates many essential actions for the
Spokane River. Now it is time for the City
Council to move this strategic plan into action
by passing a strengthened Water
Conservation Plan and a long overdue Drought
Response Plan for 2022. This summer we
witnessed the impacts of climate change with
the severe drought that dropped average river
flows in July to 33% of normal in comparison
to the last 129 years. As a city, we need a
unified front to reduce our impact on the river.
Spokane Riverkeeper is asking for
your support of a plan that includes 25%
reduction in city pumping from the Spokane
Valley-Rathdrum Prairie Aquifer. We should
not be competing with the river for cool aquifer
water that is necessary for redband trout

and future salmon reintroduction. We are also recommending community wide actions that
reduce our water usage during drought and critical low flow periods in the summer. Please
sign on to our advocacy letter asking the City Council to pass these measures crucial to
sustaining our Spokane River. See the Sandifur Bridge Photo-point here:

https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/riverjournal/2021/11/23/2021-river-cleanup-summary
https://my.spokanecity.org/bcc/committees/public-infrastructure-environment-and-sustainability/sustainability-action-subcommittee/
https://ucut.org/fish/restoring-salmon-upper-columbia-river-basin/
https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/river-conservation


Hot, So Hot! 2021 Water Temperature ReportHot, So Hot! 2021 Water Temperature Report
Interested in what the record high air temperatures did to our water temperature? Read
about it below.

2021 Water Temperature Report - Spokane Riverkeeper

This report summarizes how a warming planet is affecting our river, its tributaries,
and ecosystems. We discuss the policies intended to maintain healthy river
temperatures, how these policies should be implemented, and how our community
can make ...

Read more
www.spokaneriverkeeper.org

https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/riverjournal/2021/11/17/cerlu2kxka53h5z5x6wxwxoqy73z97


Thank You Chastity Kolb, Super-intern!Thank You Chastity Kolb, Super-intern!

The previous seven months we have been blessed to have Chastity Kolb
in our office, working on our water temperature and sustainability
responses for her graduate degree through Oregon State University.
She has handled everything we have thrown at her including drought
response planning with the City of Spokane, municipal water law, and
field temperature studies. Chastity allowed us to amplify our programs
here at Spokane Riverkeeper. She's currently finishing up her master's
degree and looking for employment! Contact her at clkolb81@gmail.com
if you'd like to talk jobs.

Don't Miss our Latest Podcast - Spoken River (Spotify andDon't Miss our Latest Podcast - Spoken River (Spotify and
Apple)Apple)
Our ongoing Podcast is now available, and if you haven't listened yet, give it a try! Lots of
interesting topics and perspectives that give voice to the Spokane River.
Find it HERE

Drips and DropsDrips and Drops

Our Spoken River fundraiser was a huge
success, with films from Jeff Ferguson,
Cutboard Studio, and hosted by Hamilton
Studio. Watch it all here. Thanks to all of you
who contributed and to you all who came out
and supported our work! See the video HERE
Please comment on this historic opportunity!
The EPA is planning to develop a new clean-
up plan (called a TMDL) for the Spokane River!
Tell them you love the idea because you love our Spokane River and the Little
Spokane: For more information HERE
We continue to use the clean water act to police those who pollute our waters.
Check out this fun video that represents some of the wild things we find along the
River when picking up litter

https://open.spotify.com/episode/4jytVCOfrtp1x7zTOVuwfd
https://youtu.be/SybvG5S8N74
https://youtu.be/SybvG5S8N74
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/12/01/2021-26085/proposed-settlement-agreement-clean-water-act
https://www.spokesman.com/stories/2021/oct/04/spangle-co-op-owner-of-rockford-grain-elevator-sue/
https://ne-np.facebook.com/SpokaneRiverkeeper/videos/enjoy-these-outtakes-from-our-recent-spoken-river-benefit-no-one-was-harmed-duri/600622324387595/


Jerry White, Jr
Executive Director
Spokane Riverkeeper

Jule Schultz
Program Lead
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Katie Thompson
Managing Director
Spokane Riverkeeper



jerry@spokaneriverkeeper.org jule@spokaneriverkeeper.org katie@spokaneriverkeeper.org

Thank you for supporting the effort to keep Spokane River and
its tributaries clean for generations to come.

Your Spokane Riverkeeper Team,

Jerry White Jr.
Jule Schultz

Katie Thompson
SRK Board

Thank you to our SponsorsThank you to our Sponsors

mailto:jerry@spokaneriverkeeper.org
mailto:jule@spokaneriverkeeper.org
mailto:katie@spokaneriverkeeper.org






Please Support Your River - Donate
Today!

STAY CONNECTED!

   

https://spokaneriverkeeper.org/riversupport
https://www.facebook.com/spokaneriverkeeper
https://www.instagram.com/spokaneriverkeeper/

